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Newcastle Field Battory of Artiller>'.
62nd St. John, flattaiion cf Infantry.
61 th Battaiin, Carleton ULght lnfantry.
7lst York, Battalion of Infantry.
74th flattaien of Infantry.
Déer Island Infantry Company.
St, Stephon do do
Oran'd Falls do do
Gage Town, do do
Quaco, do do

AI .dylesforid Plains.
The Corps to forin this Brigade Camlp

will ho announcad in Goneral Orders, hao
if tar.

4. The Brigade Camps will ko under tho
personalcommandof DeputyAdjiutantsGen.
oral Cornmanding Districts, who, accent-
panied by Brigade Majors of Divisions, wili
enoamp with the Troops dluning the %vhoie
paniod, in order te rsuperintend the Drills
and Targets practice, as well as te tako Miii-
tan>' Command, and regulate ail duties in
Camp. In the absence of the Deputy Ad-
jutant General, the next Senior Officor wiiI
Command the Brigade.

5. AUl offic ore, non-commisBiened officors
and men beionging ta corps appointedi te
attend Brigade Camps fer sixteen days con-
tinuous drill, will recoive tho dail>' net rate
cf pay of their rank, as fixed by paragraph
280 cf the IlRogulations and Orders for tho
Active Militia," and rations frae of codt wvill
be issued by Government, te ail attonding
sucis Brigade Camps.

The folowing are the estabiisliod net
rates of pay, per dicta, viz:
Leutenant Colonel in Command cf a

Battalion .................... $e4.8T
Majors ........................ 3.90
Captain.................. -* *2.u'
Lieutenant..................... 1.58
Ensigu, 2nd liauteanxt or Cornet .... 1.28
Adjutant with rank cf Lieutenant.... 2.44

do "l Ensign ....... 2.13
Paynaaster ..................... 3.05
Surgeon.................. **** 3.65
Anst. Surgeon................... 2.43
Qusatermaster .................. 1.94
Sorgelant Major.................. 1.00
Quartermaster Sergoant............. 90
Paymaster's Clark................9go
Order>' Boom Clerk ............... 90o
Hospital Sergeant ................. 90
Pay Sorgeants................... 80
Sorgua1nts...................... 70
Corporals ...................... 60
Buglers and Trumpetena ........... 50
Privates........................ 50

The aufhorized numbar oniy cf Offcers
ud Non-Commissioned Offlcers, accord'ng
te the establishmnent cf the respective Cern.
panies. 1'roops Battailons, and Corps wîli be
afrewed.

The dail>' scale of ration for each Offcer,
NonCommissioned Officer and man will

li lb. Bread
Ilb. MeIat
ilb. potatoeis

2 oz. Sugar
~ Cofieo

Toa

3.36 "Popper.

Pay and rations Will bo issued io the 0111.
cors, Non-Commnissioned Officers and men,
for tha day or days only on which they are
actuail>' present in Camp, and the Commis.
anrint ancI Transport arraigoments, 'viii ho
carriod oîît y tho Deputy AdjutantsGenoral,

*of Districts.
',. Tenta, Blankets, Fuel for cooking, and

s,. &w for bodding, wiil aise ha issued frea of
cost te ail corps attending brigade Camps
organzzed fer six toon days drill.

7. Saveiity-flve cents par day will ha ai.
lowed to meunted oflicers cf infakstry, as
well as te officers, non-cemmissionedcdfdcors
and mon cf mounted corps for crne herse
each, aise fer over>' herse attached te Field
Batteries of Artilier>', but this aliowance
will oui>' be isàued for the day or daysduring
which suoh herses are requircd, and which
caa ha certified as havîng: heen actually and
necessaril>' presaent nt the Drills at an>' snob
Camp-forage aise frae cf cost will he issued
in kind on the foilowing scale, viz: 10 ibs.
eate, 14 Ibs. hay, and 4 lbo. straw for each
herse se certified te.

8. Every Treop, Company' or Corps, at.
tonding Brigade Camps wiil hring with thon
theié own Camp ketties, Tins or cooking
utensfis, and in consideration thareof a spe.
ci ailowance cf $6 per rroop or Company
who actually perforin the Drill in Camp will
ho ailowed, and may ho charged at the end
of the Acquittanca Rolis, on a certifluatc, from
tii. Commanding Officer at the end cf the
Roil, that they have heen provided hy the
Trcep, Company' or Corps, and on the
hreaking up of the encampmcnt the camp
katties will ho talcen in charge cf the Quzar.
ter Masters of Battalions, or Offoars Cern.
manding Corps.

9. On the day of Assembiy, Brigade
Majors will ha in attendance as tihe various
Corps ranch thse Camping greund, and wil
show the respective Corps whore, and how,
thoy are ta oncamp, which must ho in accor-
dance with the plan prescrihed in paragraphe
239 te '50 of thse 1'Raguintions and Orders
for thse Active Militia," whenaver circum-
stances and the nature cf thse ground nsay
admit. Marching in States by Corps te ho
givan te Brigade -Majors immediately on ar-
rivai.

10. Camp equipage nill ho issued under
thse superIntandonce cf Brigade Majors, as.
sisted b>' thse Camp Quarter Master, te thse
Quarter Masters cf Corps, and taken over
by them, front ail Corps on thse breaking up
cf tise encampment~ and ail damages to, or
less 0f Camp equipaga, wiil ho deduoted
from. thse men's pa>', and be assessed b>'
Brigade Majors hefore the corps leave Camp.
Officers commanding Companies and corps
wil ho careful te make tis known to, al
under their oornmand.

Il. Four taon clear days will ha spent in
camp,-ono day vill b. aiiowod to procoed
te, and one day te roturn front the camp-
a pariod of sixteon days in ail-during
which period ail baing thon on duty
will be governad hy milltary ruies, and sub.
leot to tho Qttcen's Rogulations and article%
cf War.

TnANSPOIST.

12. Arrangemonts for the transport oé ail
Corps proceediag te and front Brigade
camps hy Rail or Steamboat will ho mande hy
the Deputy Adjutants Gencrai commanding
District under apecial agreoments te bo
made prier to the day of encampmont pro.
vided Deputy Adjnatants Genoral can mako
satisfactory arrangements with Rtailway or
steamboat companios for economical Trans.
port.

13. Whon railway or wator communica.
tion is nlot availabie for the vrhole jeurnoy,
an allosvanoe iii lieu of trantsport for such
portion of the distance necessarily traveiled
over ordinary roads b>' waggon at tho rate
of twelvo cents per mile for eaoh oficor, and
six cent-% per mile for .ach nera.commission.
ed officor and mn, whose corps or company
head quarters are distant more than three
miles frein thepiace of encampmont, will be
aiiowed-this rate to cover the jeurney belli
ways, and the amount is to be added to the
companypay.iists, and paid to the captain
hefore leaving camp.

14, Oficers commaxiding companios or
corps will roquire each maan te provide hini.
self, bofore ieavlng home, with a suffioient
quantity of cooked rations for the day ordays
procoeding to camp, and for the day or days
on which they may be travelling they will be
paid for such number of rations as they
wvouid have been antitlod te in camp, nt thse
same rate as paid '.o the contractor-and
forage requlred whist travelling vili ho
paid. for ia the saine mannor.

15. Deputy Adjutants Goneral wilI, pre.
yieus te the formation of Brigade Camps,
nominata foôur officers beionging te tho Ac.
tive Militia vvithin their respective Districts
te assist thain during sucla period as these
camps of exorcise Ina> ha in operatiou, in
carrying out the numerouts important mat.
ters cf detail connected therewith.
Oae Oficer ta act; as Supply Offcer.

" " " as Brigade Musketry In.
structor.

" " " as Camp Quartermaster.
" " " as Orderly Officer te thse

Offcer Commanding
thse Brigade.

The above officers wiil receive during thse
day or days upou which thay may hc cm
pioyed in their respective capacities, in ad
dition te the daily net pay of their RZank an
extra daily sllowance as foilows, viz.

The Supply Officar $Z.
The Brigade Musketry Instruci or $_9
The Camp Quarteormastor $2.
Ànd fres rations, with Forage and horie

aUlowAnce for one bsorne il beo iod fto
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